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MlBC tbe Blockade to ScamliB avian OonnUie* for Snppllea.

London, inly 17— A Renter de- 
vpnteh front Ymnlden ur> that font 
Oerman ablie beve bun rank by Bii 
tlih destrogren In the North Sea. 
four others were captnred, thru 
stranded and thru forced to return 
to Rotterdam.

Sinm Saturday, uventun Oeraan 
atcamera have aailed from Rotter
dam, thru at one time and fonrtun 
at another, the dupateh says. Of the 
rirst croni. one. tbe Magdalena 
lllumenthal, of 1&36 tons, wu wreck 
cd off Zandvoort.

Of the second group owing tc 
action of the British dutroyera.

‘x
one vesul wu able to proceed, eight, 
being captnred or sunk, and thrui 
succuding In putting back to Rot
terdam. Of the thru remaining 
ateamefs, all were stranded,- two be
ing on fire.

Later—Tlie capture of four Qer- 
m In the North

yesterday Is announced by the 
miralty today.

hake off but were damaged by gun
fire from tbe British boats which 
lighted them. The Admiralty state- 
nent satd;

“Our light foreu on patrol duty 
lighted a number of Oerman ateum- 
■!rs. Our signaU were disregarded, 
ind the ships made toward the Hol

land coast. The two rearmost were 
badly damaged by gunfire, and the 
other tour were Intercepted and cap
tnred. Two of the crews escaped, the 
others were brought Into harbor. Thg 
names of the captured ships are the 
Polletorm. the Brietaag. tbe Marie 
Home and the Heins BInmberg.

ThU to the second InaUnu reunt- 
ly reported of German merchant ves^ 
sols being captured in the North Bu.

ly the ships were en route 
for suppllM. The re-

durtors-^itaeya Reu> Um 
Boneflt.

Seattle July 17—Not a stru 
running on the lines of the Pnge 

Sound Traction. Light and Powe 
Company In this cUy, owing to the 
strike of the 1600 motormen and 
conductors of the company, for re
cognition of their union. This strike 
was preelplUted by the strike of the 

loyed by the same
compsmy. '

The thousands of shipyard employ 
ees walked to work. The Jitneys, a- 
lalnst which the strut car umpany 
to waging bitter war through the le
gislature and the wurU. did the big
gest business in their history.

anal convention

OOMIRIOR THEATIIB.

cent falling off In Scandinavian sail
ings. due to the bury losses In ships 
and the desire of ship owners to 
save their veeuto by kuplng them 
In port., may be forcing Germany to 
take great chancu In order to get

The Germans did their best to her much nuded snppliu.

FEARFIRFATEOF 
BELGIAN WOMEN

t by the 
Declared to be Bvem Wuru thaa 
that of the Mea.

UMrtaii. July n—Via Rentoris 
Ouhwa Afinc^In an Interview gl-

ing throai» the electric frontier wire 
Into Holland, gives a vivid picture of 
the terrible fate of Belgian women 
In the oceapled territory. She

REIURNED SOLDIERS 
FOR VALMNT POSITIONS

It of Marine ual Ftah.

the snbj^ of findlas

ed betwun the Marine and Fisheries 
Dept., and our member. Mr. F. H. 
Shepherd. From this It would sum 
that any appointmenu are of a tem
porary character designed merely to 
kup the work going on until such 
time as a returned soldier who may

"The Wltfchlng Hour.” Augustus 
Thomas' famous play, has bun 
Bcrunod by the Frohman / 
ment Corporation, under tbe able 
direction of Ourge Irving, and can 
be sun at the Dominion Thutre to
day for the last Ume.

The acrunlng of this production 
has bean awaited with much Interest 
by the public and the motion picture 
trade generally. It has bun eleven 
wuks In the making and the time 
employed has bun used to the very 
best advantage.

It to rarely that one meeu with a 
photoplay production which baa bun 
staged with greater fidelity and de
tail, than has bun employed la the 
making of "The Witching Hour.”

A perfect cast headed by C. Au
brey Smith, interior properties and 

buntlful and approprl-

don. Ont., on Aug |7. 18 and It.

communicate wUfe hmator PlanU at 
Otuwa. asking Mi to repreunt Na-

ilmo at the i
Mr. J. Snwerhyt seal

the B.C. 
granted permtosloi 
vision of tbe 
trim urtain trees 
which interfered 
wlru.

ter of railways aC 
to the oontiQ 

received and 
Clerk Instructed h

|raa instructed to

Company, was 
under the super- 
t Committu to 
«n the Townslte 

the telephone

mimm
he lureau eC 1» ftw Cent to Thrir 

Wsgee Asked for. hu been tfrant 
««1 by the Clljr OcnmcU.

OESPERMEEFFORBIO
night’s ntoetyng of the 

City Connell, the petition which the

. ____
increau la pay. and a fnU day’s pay I Alive With

a half day’s work on Saturdaya, 
duly------ -

THE mm OF THE illH
Into a RegMar Pitched Battle, t 

AempUnee _ The

and was final
ly granted Inaafar a. the Increase of 
pay IS concerned, though their ^re- 
qnest lor the Saturday half hoUday 
on tuU pay. was turned down.

Ncrvu .A-ppeu to Have ^^ th^!^
tlnne to .Make Feverish UtUe Attacks at aU Paria of OuTLtou,
but kiv®rially to the Sand Dnno Sector.

____________ , With the British Armies Afield.
According to Instructions given I entire line the Germans
the last muting the City Clerk I **'”'“* Ibe western front,

bad . prepared a volnminous sufe-r'’®"*Gftonu are 
ment showtog the rates of pay and ®"''^**''®* atariled little atUcks 
Ollier conditions of, employment ot | »r® "Jumpy",
every employu of4he city. **"* t*>at something to Im-

When the petition was token from 
the table for conalderatlon.____________ _____ Today s report shows that Ol____

that the matter baa active, while there were

tbe Mlnls- 
■ in refer- 

•f freight rates, 
led and tbe City 
write the Minia-

was reulved 
aoeretory of the 

asking tbe
conunt of tbe Cq Bril to nu the

was on depo- 
credlt of tbe

already bun delayed mneh longer “'® «®“®' number of en-
than was right j ®®'<U «nd the air was literally

For some Ume the aldermen ““^hlnu. Yprea was
ed themselvea with the fignru In ther®“'>'®‘®*^ Inundated by gas shells, 
report and It was evident that no the Bosches are making
one was anztons to be tbe first t„M®®P®f»t« efforts to regain tbe mas- 
move In the matter; finally Aid. I *®'^ “*®
Fergnaon moved that the request ot ‘“^lay five of onr balloons
the workmen ss to pay be granted.!"®*^ nnauceeaafully attacked nur 
but that the clauu relating to fulir*'" ^t^**®** ^font lines. One was ut 
pay for half day’s work on Saturday I "**'"* “‘® ‘^®f
be deleted. The mover pointed 
that the amount Involved In the 
creau was bat Ulfling, and as there i 
was Btill over 630

attacked It. A German "sansage” 
balloon was brought down in a retal
iatory attack by British, airmen, ba- 
tog shot to pieces: There has bun
heavy battling in the air almoat ev- 
erywhere..

South of LombarUyde. urly to
day the enemy staged a typical at- 
toke Of this "nerve shake" type. Ger
man marines furiously attacked the
Brlttah outposts driving them back 
abont 200 yards.

In the sand dunu autor particular 
ly. the Germans sum uneasy over an 
Impending Brltlah drive to retrieve 
the land the Germans recently won. 
and they evidently thonght this Bri
tish outpost was part of a general at
tack being launched to regain this ter 
ritory.

ate ezterior sunee. all add 
strength of an nnusnal story, which 
deals with telepathic Influences and 
the operaUon of a strong, buutlfal! reported that the 
mind aa opposed to evil and wuker_ been raised from 

lee. urday. The C<
"The Witching Hour" to to seven 

parts and with over 3S00 sunu. it 
has crowded the thmtru whererar 
played and bob received meet nn- 
nanai revtewa by eriUea to tke east.

Quennell school c«|^ctioD account 
to making repairs 

ig. The request 
The Special 

by tbe Counril

1 that the a

An amutog J^le eomgfr and

'Wing to the city on water rates a- 
lone, there should be no difficulty In 
providing the money If the Finance 
Committu got busy and collected 

of the outstanding rates.
Aid. Sharp seconded the resolu

tion, but took exception to Aid.
Ferguson’s remarks about the Pin-1 The Oeoeral Opinion to

Committu. I Strong OpporiUon to
the Ufe of

DOMINION ElECTIONir
OE HELD Dim ocioe

the •

que Zuland", make np the rest of 
the programme.

HKAMKNS’ STRIKE

H.A8 BEEN SETTLED

During the past yur over 20,000 be qualified to Hll auch poalMon. ,m«n shs ^ POSlMOns,dularea, have bun 
thrown Into prison on flimsy pretexts 

I released after
wuks and months of tmprisonmenl 
without any explanation. Scarcely 
fortnight riapau without
man being shot. ’The Geri 
not tolerate any eommonlcatlon with 
Belgian aoldlert, whether unsored 
or not. and only to eau of dutb do 
the old puple hear of their son’s 
fates, tor the Belgian casualty ItoU 
are regarded aa good German propa
ganda.

It to not generally known that
the stove raids inclnde yonng Belgian 
girls. Nearly one hundred Belgian 
women and children were Interned 
at Holamlnden, where they were 

, compelled to live to huts with Rua- 
‘ .sUn and Polish proatltutea. lllegl-; 

timate births are frequent and a pru 
„ tltnto baa bun

* - dent of the camp./i

Dept, of Marine and Flaherlu,

OtUwa. Canada. July 7. 1617. 
Dear Mr. Shepherd.

Aid. Cobarn reportsd that the 
work of the transfer of the Athletic 
Clnb property to Ahe dty has 'pro- 
gressed so far that duda bad been 
prepared and anbmitted to the Bx- 
ecntlve of the Club for their slgna- 
turu.

The Conndl resolved itself Into 
The strike of the deck bands, fire- committu of the whole to further 

men and others employed on boaU . consider the Consolidated Revenue 
plying to local waters has bun set- Bylaw. In committu tbe lioenu fu: 
tied, and after thru wuks of nego- 1 for thutrea with less than 976 ca- 
tlatlng the men are prepared to go parity was set at 6160 a year, an ta- 
back to work again. The largest creau of 660 over the present fu.

I beg to asknowledge the receln-' *"*'**^ **"* ‘‘'® !a cUuu was Introduced by Al* Mor-
of your letter of the 3rd tost.. In I jj'*' hands and flre^n. A ralu of ^ ton. fixing the fu for roller skating

30 per cent all round wai demanded j 
but the deck hands who were former 

I ly getting 660 per month and board. DISTURBANCES OCGVH
^"“’ derided to acupt the 666 per month 

“.offered before they went on strike. 
The firemen who demanded 6« per

IS PETROORAD STREETS'toptoto Roberuon and Mr. Haywarff 
M.P.P., all to the effect that up

eoldter for this position runmm»nri i **^*®'“* ** 666.60 and board, ^suited to the firing of shots In the
tog the temporary emnlonnsBt ot' '^'‘® •>«“»*«1®^ • <1®!® j Nevsky Prupekt at midnight

^ ut ran •>«* aKIfM anal anra«Krai> ran ' ________ia .

the adoption of this reulntlon toad j 
the Counril? If the tuchera 
other offlrials of the city pat 
ward similar petitions tbe Connell I

Ottawa Ymsuday uM Will Take'll.ri;';*!^,!^’^!;;;;^;^;;;

. --------I Jnly 17— The political alt
would ^ bard put to It. for though naUon here has reached g crisis and 
It wc)til4 b% mmy sooufto to flaa&ee*^
tola a^l increau. U would be a^| the cjrai^ ■^W.‘‘to

loSa lnwus?^e Ik? A^I^feii"rirm ullahtoWcl.*.''*''"''*
burn, who, aa member of the Board I Both Liberals and Conservail 
of jSchul Trustees, M alderman and I held Important ca,ucuiea yesterday
aa:chalrman of the Plnance Commit-j but without dettoite reautto *The*at 
tee. shonld be to a petition to knowltltude of Sir Wilfrid Laurler, and“of

Thus dlrecUy appealed to Aid. Co- promising split on the conscriotlon 
barn uld that at the beginning ot I Issue. '
the yur the Counril had uked the The conscription bill to likely 
School Trustua to help them out by paaud to the Houu this afternoon 
practising the utmost economy. This | and the new franchlu bill either to- 
request had bun complied with, the day or tomorrow. When theu two 
ruult bring that the ’Trnsteu had meuures are throngl 
bun subjected to very uvere crltl- slon of ParUament

ever Inufar as the elecUon

Petrograd, July 17— ’Two demon
strations against the government. re-

Mr. James Wm. Davis, and anggeat- 
■ng that applications should be adver 
lud for in the newspapers of your

At Oberbrook uveral hundred 
Belgian women refnud to work on 
uppelin eovera. hut after being 
sUrved for a few days they had 
altornatlve but to runme work.

The tody wAduded by deurtblng
t which occurred at the gate 

of Haault priun last month.
A young peasant woman, the 

tber of two ehlldrea, asked the au
thorities to be allowed to su her 
husband. She wu politely told she 
could not au him that day. but If 
the ume back tbe next day she would 
be allowed to au him.

’The woman with high bopu that 
her buBband wu going to be releas
ed, arrived at the gate the next day.

without the tout explanation the 
guard gave her a bundle of clothu. 
Her bnabend had bun shot the pre- 
viou nlgkt.

MO NomneoLAN steamer

cat BOCKS at cape rack1
St. John NOd., July 17 —WhUe a 

number ef tegs and other 
W stood by nady to reader aid. tbe 
I * crew of the 16.000 ton Norkeaton- 
' Ameriun Beer KrtotlanlatJord to- 

‘f dey hegaa lightering the urgo to 
if- effort to Toltoet tbe etumer, whtoh 

weat OB tke roeka neu Cape Race on 
All t&e

'natituency.
In reply I beg to adriu tnat In- 

•trnctlona are being Issued to pUce. 
Mr. Davis to temporary charge.

that ap
plications from returned soldiers be 
advertised for may be allowed to 
stand for the present at It wonld ap 
3ur that every requirement would 
'le aatlstled by holding the poaltlon 
open under temporary 
for the employment of a retnraoi

Tbe ati
gate on the ships and another on the 
wharf, bnt this they did not get.

It wu annonneed by the com
panies on Saturday that all the boats 
wonld be pat hack on their regnlar 
schedules and lut night there were 
bosu out of Victoria and Vancouver 
to the cross-gnU urvlce, for the fliwt 
time to over two wuka.

utoter ahonid a anlUble man become 
available.

Yonra faithfully.
<8gd.) A. JOHNSTON.

Home

Capt. O. E. L. Robertson. Agent. 
Marine and Flaherlu. 

Victoria. B.C.

]
have beei token iff wttbont eerident 

from Cepe Rau uy that 
tbe etoemer to not bopeleaaly damag 

' ru of her holds are 
fuU ef water. The Krtottotofjord
toft aa port July 7.

Dur Capuin Robertson,
‘ beg to enelou yon a copy of a 

letter from Mr. Johnston, Deputy 
iMtalater ot Marine and Ftoheriea. 
with reference to the recent appoint
ment of Mr. Oavto to the Carmai^h 
Light Station. You will pieau note 
that Mr. Davto’ app to only

and that shonld a return
ed soldier with neceesary qaallHu-
tlona be found Uter that Mr. Davto 
will have to vacate the position, 
regret very mneh Ybe

The snm of 6866.60 bu been for
warded to the aecretary ot the Pa
triotic Fund by the Employeu 
the Pacific Coast coal mlnee. this be
ing the snm which they uUeetod dur 
ing tbe month of June.

result of which a number of persona 
were killed or wounded.

The firing apparently wu the re- 
enlt of stray shots which brought on 
a panic, to which tbe demonstrators 
turned their riflu and machine gnna 
on euh other. Quiet wu restored 
after a few mtoutm. The demonstra 
tlona were organised by the Bolahe- 
vlkl. tbe majority facUon of tbe 8o- 
cUI-Democratle party.

ig^and the extei

from the tuchlng suff. who I consideration, the'air Jnrto“c^.fr-
appllM for an increue to pay|ed. 

long before tbe day workmen 
thought of doing so and had been 
denied. It was not to his opinion, 
fair, either to the Trustees or to the 
tuchera. that the city ahodld grant 

ineruse of pay to one department 
and refuse others. He believed that 
If the civic flnancm would war
rant it, there was not one stogie al
derman who wonld not be entirely

of Uberato. having gdiposMl the Con-
»B.. will alao oigeet to an

r apparonUy ba- :*
ouiriime to ap electlop during the 
tog autnmn. October . 
tog the month selected.

meudi^ttY to th^Brittob^^u"Am' 
erlu Act by the Imperial ParJlament 
providing for an extension of parlia
ment of Canada to October 7. 3618 
will be token up this afternoon. It 
wae adjourned yuterday at the re- 
—lut of A. K. MacLun, Haitfaz.

Senators Shatford and Planto ar
rived from British Columbia yaotar- 
day. and will formally take their 
suts to the Senate today. ’They are 
here to time to take part In the Sen-

pKiTmnii 
M6IIHS

favor of rwtoring ularies to the bB>|AiK 
ala on which they stood two yuraj 
ago. bnt nnfortunately the money I

r Recoed Establisbed by tbe

for sneb restoration positively uuldj Washington. July 17— Another 
not be found this year. He remind- speed record to considering 
ed the Counril that w^the ea^- 6640.000.000 aviation programme 
atea for the yeu had been prepared. Bill, which wu naaaed tost

(continued on page 8) |by the House to five hours, was’mide

ENEMY ATIACKLD 
B0L0LY0NM0NTIE10N

Paris. July 17— German forou 
made fur '
light to the Champagne, leeking to 

drive the French from their newly.
posltlont around Mont Teton, 

bnt wore repulsed, today’s ofHrial 
asaerted.

jeOMROMOURS
today when the Senate MHltory Com 

I mittee In a forty-five minate aesslon 
isly ordered a favorable re- 

I port withoat amendment. Chairman

ter to Mr. Hayward and also a mpy 
of Mr. Johnaton’s.

With Mndett regards, believe me. 
Tours very truly,

r. H. SHEPUTERD, M.P. 
W. H. Hayward. Eaq.. M.P.P., Dun

can, V.I., B.a 
My dur Hayward.

am enrioatog you copies of let- 
the appoint

ment of Mr. Jamu William Davla _ 
the Carmanah Ught Station and ena 
only reput that every effort should 
be made to aecnra returned oversiMf 
soldiers for theu vaeant poaltiona. 
Protoata are already being reerived 

have

poaltlon to which Mr. Davto wlU 
plnrad bnt I can anura yon that the 
returned soldier question to getting 

he a very aeriou one and I do not 
intend to invite advene sriUetom u 
far u I am
tog appointmenu to others than re- 
inrned aoMlera, U such qualified

.1 am forwarding a

been filled by othera thaa retnraed 
aoldlen wlthont raeh effort bavlne 
been made to seeere men whooe qna- 

to the order-ic-

and they are uklag the department 
to declare the poaltioa vacant so that 
a returned aoldier eon ba sppntntert 
I regret that thto plaeMi Mr. Davto to 
aa nnoettofaetory poaltlon, but I do 
not Intend to invite adveru critl-

Wlth ktodeet regards, believe me. 
Toon very tnly.

Foreiniiliir’s

leOt Ig

TMa to a llfet c 
la a 14k OoU a

e and baa. 
riMncMap.

yoa eaaaot beat it for quOty

HWF BEEN REIfllfEOgE“™
The need for secrecy in

Ker.’ n. ‘"-craft plana Of tbe gov-
Keea Obaervera of Bvento to itoris | ernmeut wka emphaaiied by Howi

““ Council of the aircraft production crown Prince. ,j.^„
give the

department will 
privately aU 
iry to allaythe Information____

London. July 17— A dispatch to any furs that thto grut appropria- 
the pally Chronicle from Paris tlon will not be properly spent.
®®y*: . All preparations for Immediately

■Fresich opinion to divided as to storting the conatrucUon of the (

The war office also announced a 
vigorous offensive blow by the 
Ffepch around Hill 604 (Verdun sec
tor) Which rmnlted In the reuptnre 
of the positions lost to the Germans 
to the great attack of June 28th and 
29th. Many prisoners were token in 
thto, bnttle. the number having not 
yet been eonnted.

In die Champagne, the flghttog 
dnrtog tbe put three or four days, 
hu bun the most bitter of any al
ong the French front, the Germans 
^frultlewly trying every muns of at
tack and every wupon to break the 
French hold on the domlnaUng hei
ghts there.

the Blgnlflcanee of the German eriato 
and otf its aolntton by the departure 
of Holiweg. ’The
tor u to anggest the a 
the crown prioc

»«at
fleet, which win be America’a fore- 
moto- contribution to the first year'of 
war, have been completed.

crown eonnril Iq Ue. pratude to the 
end many poll-

■Otol writers h»n> beUeve that in any 
one William is eonvtaoed that G«^ 
many hu lost the war and wants to 
saddle hie 1^0 *Uh tbe rapouib|> 
Uy of utripattog the dynasty and 
Muntry from the mus in which ihey 
find themeel^."

L O. D. E. Gardep f’eto will 
held on Mre EeOregor’a town, Wed- 

eventog. Ji1. July 18th. 7 o’clock
et 8. Weiltogtt^ Retreshmento. im 

Jprompta pregHer., grab bag. gnmee. 
lend ell Made M nmaanuents for a

RRPnpH REPORT SO.ME
MINOR

London, July 17— Brltl 'noldlersi 
made gains daring the night north- 
wut rif Warneton (Belginm) accord- 
tog to today’s report of the War Of
fice.

In the Nlenwport sector (close to 
the su In Belginm). Sir Donglu 
Haig saliba British raiding party en- 
eonntered a large enemy deUehmut 
to front ot the
after a sharp fight drove them back 
Into their trenebu where the enemy

Mlse Dorothy Bate toft on Sunday

Today’s official report said:
"The Gormans ' again attacked 

Mont Teton. Their soacktog wavu 
wither^ nnder onr fire and the aol- 

• dtora fled back toto their'trebchea, 
Juring many dead. AU the JVeneh 
gains achieved on Setnrday are held 
InrioIatoTby our forou."

The statement uld timt there wu 
Active artillery flghttog around Cer-' 
ay and COtmy. rITAUAN ENTOTS

Rome. July 16—Tho ItaUen'wu 
mission, huded by the Prtow of V»- 
dine, which hu tost rMuraod froto 
Its visit to tbe United SUtee. yeeter- 
day called on Premier Boaelll end 
other ministers ud gave e aattofu- 
tory report of thoir trip to Aaiertes 
and the arrangentoato they mad*

The Prtnu of Udine b
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WASTE OP TIME.

Alderman Hardlni probabljr never 
aald a truer thine In hU life, then 
when he Informed the City Connell 
laat nlsht that over many mettera 
they ware profllKate In their waste 
of time. HU plea waa for the Imme- 
dUte repairing, to at least an extent 
snmelent to preclude Indecency, of 
the' bathing honaa on the Townalte 
heaeb. That the need of eome shel-

id to the I
illdtng, l^t;lt mnet not be forgot- 

.en that mott «1 the damage 
done by the heavy anows of the win
ter of 1*15-11. PpMumably oven 

augnst dty father* were cnee 
boys themaelve*. and If they really 
ever were It U equally eerUln. al
though hard to believe perbap*. that 
In their boyhood days, they ,aleo 
thought It fun (o complete the de
molition of an already decrepit ihed. 
If they did not. they were never boy* 

all. for a boy who would not would 
not be worthy of the name. There 
U sneh a thing aa being over cantlona 
and without a doubt our civic Fin
ance Committee, are bordering very 
cloaely upon the limit. If the Parka 
Committee cannot be trtUted to run 
up the cbeapeat kind of a ahelter roof 
If they cannot be trusted to expen'd 
fifty dollan or so of the dtyU mon
ey on a much needed public work, 
and to aee that the expenae la kept aa
_____  posalble without the anpervt-
alon of another committee to see that 
they do not exceed the average num
ber of two-inch nalla to the foot, and 
of the comptroller to see that thoaa 
nalla or the requUlte lumber 
bought in the cheap^t. or moat lu
crative market, and that no over
charges are made for workmen’s 
time, then that committee baa no 
right to exist and Its members have 
no right to be aldermen.

Boiled down to plain facta. Aid. 
Harding’s contention fhat time, 
hours and days, yes and even weeks 
and months of precloua time U being 
wasted, la absolutely correct. ’The 
whole thing Is perilously near booom 
ing a farce with onr aldermen pUy 
log the leading roU. As things at 
present sUnd. there Is only one way 
by which Nanaimo can hope to es-

STIirailllHi 
SfflEEI

Bj-Fnll-Ulm"
m Sv. Vaium Sr.. Moaraaau 

••In ma. I was taken (wUJealy 111 
with Acute SUmuuk T^rmUr and 
dropped In the atreet, I waa treated 
by Ueral phyahtes fbr aeariy two
years, and my #elgbtdm|*ed from 226
pounds to lao pounds. Then eeveral 
of my friends advUed me to ttf “Fruit- 
a-Uves”, / improvt aimoU
with ikrjiftt dou,

m
In the Matter of the k

m
•VNOMIBOFOOAL

HINIHO RCaOLATIOIIf

I weigh
aospo'unda. I
a-tivea” euoiigh”. H. WHITMAN.

60e. a box, 6 for f2J0, Wal al*e, 25c, 
Atalldealemoraentpoa^nldto FmlV 
►Uvea limited. Ottawa.

Public notice Is hereby given th 
all persona elalmlng to be entitled 
grants of land within the Kaqulihall 
and Nanaimo Railway Land Belt un
der the provtalons of the above 8u- 
tule. are required on or before the 
1st September. 1*17. to make appll- 
callon In writing to the Ueulenant 
Governor In Council, and to fumlah 
evidence of their occnpnllon or Im- 
prdvement and Intention to settle on 
said )ands.

Forms of application can be obtalu 
ed from the iiovernment Agent ai 
Nanaimo. BC. or from the under

A. CAMPBELL REDDIE, 
DrpMty Provincial BecreUri

COAL mining rights of the Domin
ion. In Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, tha 

— - ■ • »a and In a por-
of British Col- 

a ti

.nua. 
than

Want ipB
WeGetthehpsiness 

YoaFwvnkThe 
Ccoas,

_ „jrla. .... ------------
North-West Territories and In a 

of the Province of British
____ a. may be leased lor a ten
twenty-one years renewal for a fnr- 

----- ■ *n anhither
renUl of ft an acre.

will be leased to <

68-U

srm of 81 years at 
of 81 an acre. Not 

80 acr 
applicant.

Application for a lease 
msde by the applicant In p 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict In which the rights applied for 

e situated.
In surveyed territory the land must 

be described by aectlons. or legal 
luh-divlslons of sections, and In ua- 
survoyed territory Iho tract applied 
tor shall be staked out by the applic
ant himself.

Each application must be accom
panied by a fee of 86 which will be 
refunded It the rights applied for are 
not available but not otherwtae. A ro
yalty shall be paid on the mi

WANTED— Modern i

ter here. In which men and boys can 
undress and dress In a moderate de
gree of privacy. Is urgent, can 
seen by anyone who will Uke the 
trouble to walk along the beach 
road at any time of the day during 
this hot weather.

And yet more time Is being wast-
. The matter has been referred 

to the Parks Committee, not for ac- 
Uon as Aid. Harding’s original mo
tion called for, but for Investigation 
and report. In the name of common 
sense, though really why we should 
ever connect this commodity with 
the present Council It Is hard to see. 
why Is It necessary to postpone ac
tion? No doubt every alderman, and 
certainly a large majority of private 
cltliens know that the need is real, 
and urgent. Why not than allow the 
Parka Committee to throw a light 
shelter roof over this decrepit wreck 

building, a light roof is all that 
the walls would support, and have It 
done with. If the protection la need 
ed at all. It is needed now. needed 

n July 18th or 19th and not 
-ards the end of September. And 

yet 6y the time the Parks Committee 
have completed their aearchln 
vestlgatlon and have submitted 
port, and the Finance Committee 
have looked Into It deeply and alao 
reported and the cqgtptroUer has fol
lowed suit. It Is likely to be the end

TODAY
Procrastination is the thief of 
h^th: Keep yourself well by 
the timely use and help of

BBOIMCSnus—tsftii&stslikir*

cape from the enUngllng meshes of 
petty, and only too often, personal 
Intrigue and Jealousy and that Is by 
the total abolition of the qoundl and 
the appointment of a clear headed 
business man. whp baa no enUng
llng alliances in the ’own. as busi
ness manager. The coat would be 
Infinitely leu than the present mud- 

leaded way of doing buslneaca. 
we should really get lome-

to pay their water rates at the city 
hall, falling .which their water sup
ply will be cut off. To easy-going 
Nanaimo this may seem drastic, but 
It has Invariably been found to give 
by far the best resulU, and In actuH 
operation InfllcU no hardship what
ever upon anyone who le desirous of 
meeting his or her liabilities.

The endeavor to raise the wind, 
which the Council Is making by im
posing additional taxation upon 
Uln Industries, may have something 
to recommend It. but the suggestions 
or some of them whleh were made 
last night, are verging closely upon 
taxation out of existence. We refer 
specifically to the mooted Increase In 
taxation of theatres to 8150. This 
strikes us as more likely to succeed 
In putting the theatres out of busl- 

altogether than In accompllsh- 
inythlng else, and It has appar

ently slipped the attention of our so- 
lons that these theatres, which after 
alt provide the only amusement that 
the public can obtain, have to pay a 
heavy provincial tax In addition to 
the munlclpsl taxes. This action aa- 
vora somewhat of killing the goose' 
that lays the golden eggs.

where.

WORK FOR 80LWEB8.

which we pub
lltb In another column, should 
far towards removing any doubts 
that may exist in the public mind 
concerning the manner In which the

returned eoldlers.
No little apprehension was felt 

that the needs of our gallant defend
ers were being Ignored In favor oj 
civilian appointees, when the an- 

of Mr. Davla’ appoint
ment as light keeper at the Carma- 
uah |llght station waa made, but It 
la quite evident from the deputy min 
isteria letur that this appointment 
must be considered In the light of. a 
temporary one only, and made mere
ly In order that the service may not 
Be discontinued while «mrch is being 
made for a returned soldier who 
and will undertake the duties of the 
position.

It it. wo think made abundantly 
clear that the necessity of finding 

return
ing soldiers, la fully recognised 
Otuwa. and what Is more, that Otta
wa ri-allsaa that the task of finding 
luch employment Is going to be no 
light one. If they really do recog
nise tbia they may. we think, be safe
ly trusted to do the very best they 
can. thought we must confesa to feel 
lug that the establishment of a spe
cial bureau whose task It would be 
to teep track of all vacanclae In the 
public aerrtce, and also of aU re
turned men and their capabllltloa. 
would be advantage

THE WAGE QUES-nON.

There can be no question but that 
the City Connell took the right step 
when they decided to raise the day 
workmen’s wages. In spite of 
fact that finances *re reputed 
at inch a low ebb. That ahy half a 
doten men In the employ of the dty 
should be expected to live and keep 
families on less than 860 a month 
each la propoateroua.

The fact that other employees 
the city are likely to follow suU and 
demand a rise In salary, ha» not. It 
seems to as any real bearing oi 
situation, for the poaUlona are 
analagous. Justice should be done. 
Irrespective of whst may 
unpleaaant consequences, and we are 
sure that in thU inaUnoe it has been 
done. But the qneatlon has raised 
Issue* whleh ar* much deeper than 
the mere matter of giving *n extra 
dollar or two a week to half a doten 
men. It has for one thing raised the 

)f why eollectiona oi 
taxes are allowed to get 
hind, and thU In turn ralte* the Is
sue of whether onr collections 
carried out In the most advantageous 
way. ’Take the waUr rates for ex
ample It has b«in publicly sUted 
that over 88000 la owing to the dty 
for water alone. If this 
be got in. It would go far towards 
payta'g up many of the dty’s esaentUI 
expenses, and it should be got U. As 
a msttor of fad. dttxeni should not 
hav* to ba ealled on to pay thdr wa
ter rates. Tbs only loglcaf plan is

ESQl'IMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now in JJPfect

Trains will leave Nanaimo ws fol
lows:

Vldorla and PoInU South, dally 
at 8.80 and 14.86.

Wellington and Northneld, dally at 
12.46 and 18.11.

Patkavllle and Courtenay. Tueadayi 
inradaya and Saturdays 18.46.

ParksvUIe and Port AlbemI, Mon- 
days. Wadneadaya and Frldayi 
18.46.

’Trains due Nanaimo from Parksville 
and Courtenay. Moudaya. Wednes
days and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT AIARHNI SECTION
I’rom Port Albernl and Parksville 

Tueedsys. Thursdays and Satur
days, at 14.86.

of five 
The

tput of the mic 
cents per ton.
person operating the mine 

shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for the full quant
ity of merchanUhle coal mined and 
pay the royalty Iheroon. If the coal 
mining rights are nol 
ed, such returna shoul 
at least once a year.

The lease will Include the coal 
mining rights only re::claded by chap 
27 of 4-6 G« -■

914. 
full

only reiC 
rge V. asaanted to I3tli

I Information appIlcaUon

the Department c 
taws, or to any agent c 
of Dominion Lands.

sttb-ageni

N.l
this

.B.—Unauthorized publication«d publication ol 
wUl not be paid

H. F. GRIFFIN.
Agent.

•A’TUFAOnON OUABANTEBD— f p to date ToMlng Rooms at

H. THORNE YOROFT’S
• OoMMroUl at. A OPnCIAR Nanalme. B.a

Fornished House
FOR RENT

8 Roomed Hoi/m all Fur- 
nlihed, OiOM In. Rent 

$20 per month.

A. E. Planta
Notarr PtsbUe

Financial and lasuraaoe Agesi

Splendid NewCar for Hire!
A Uteit model gix cylinder MoLeufhlin teven psh- 
•enger oar, can now be hired to convey parties to and 
from any point on the Island with tha maximum de
gree of speed and oomfort at a minimum aost.

Phone REX COOPER 256

OoGBCATNeRTtfCBN
TO SOUTHERN AND 

To the Kootenay sad BaMon 
Potatt eloae eonnaetlon* witlt

’rhroaglT'traln to Chlaaeo. 
Quick ^0. Up to di

FAST FRraOHT BHBVICiD. 
Tlokou cold 00 aU Traa^tlaattr 

For

Front Bt. Phonas 187 Jk 181.

Pay Your Debt To Your Defenders
Turn Your Luxuries Into Comforts 
For Those Who Have Sacrificed Modi

MeAaidlfa aatlieirown?

Emt M., 7<m tml b C-ox<x Wv S.Viib>

waariD

roomed furnished bungalow, 
careful couple. Apply Saom 
Vendome.

WANTED—Man capable; Af ilotng 
all farm work and take charge of 
farm during owner’s absence; Wa
ges 860 a month and board. Ap
ply Free Preia. 74.8

WANTED— To Rent, tor private use 
whole or part time, an automobile 
with careful driver. Apply by 
letter to Box 99, Free Prhai. U

WANTED. .DLL ..AXTIFICIAL 
tooth, oound or brokent :kMt poo- 
Bihio prlcoe In Cagada. J^oel may 
you kave to J. DunstoM, P.O. 
Bok IM, Vaxeoovar. Cub ^ by 

mmSL }«•-■

FOR .HINT
FOR RENT— Four roomed house 00 

Machleary street, near HosplUI. 
in large view lot. apply Phone 471L

TO RENT— House on Sktaaor street 
Apply A. T. Norris. 04-lw

Snd sUMo atuchod. ta Free Praaa 
Blook. low tasunnoa and raoaona- - 
bio wnt. Apply A, T. Norria, 00

FOR BALB
FOR TRADE—An acre and a halt of 

land In Lynn Valley halt laUe from 
car lino, for automobile. Owners 
only. A. C. Vickery, Cedar Post 
Office, B.C. It-U

FOR SALE— Launch, 22 feet long. 
4 h.p. Regal Engine. In first class 
condition, also boat bouse. Apply 
Jos. Ferrar. next door to Opera 
House. 77-8

FOR SALE—’Two cows, 1 Jersey, I 
Brlndle. Apply ColUabaw, Five 
Acrr.- Vi-9

FOR SALE— New house, 6 rooms, 
large reception ball, nicely flhlah- 
ed. fully modern. Urge basement, 
garden, small fniiu, potatoes, etc. 
Owner leaving dty. Sacrifice tor 
81460. Terms. Msrtlndale and 
Bate.

Ford; perfect eonditlon. Flvo- 
.. passenger Oakland- Apply Mar- 

Undale A Bata. 74-8

LOST— A gold watch chain, sqnaro 
links, on Jingle Pot Mine road. Ro 
ward. Return to A. G. Day. 804 
Wentworth street. 77-8

LOOT—A white English Setter, with 
black ear. Name “Buster.„ Mrs. T. 
Bryant. Albert Street, U

WANTED

A .principal for North Cedar aehool 
Applloatlona received up to July llat. 

CHA8. FIDDICK.
78td Cmlar P.O.

BbATS FOR TAYLOR BAY

Sundsya S4M> aad 10.SO ajii., 1 
aiidap.m. Wedneaday Md 8^ 
turdeys IJM) p.m. Retnimbw in 
the evening. Fare adutta SSe, 
children SOc.

The launch FrebeteU will leava 
:he Reliable Boathouse for Departure 
Bay and oUiar polnU every Wednea- 
Jay at 1.80 p.m., and every Sunday 
tt 10.80 *.m., and 1.80 p.m., re
turning each day in the evealsg. 
Fare for round trip, adnlu SI eeals 
thildren 16 cenU; OabrioU laland. 
36e and 20c. J80-lm

ADMI.VIOTRATOR'S NOnOE 
All claims against the estate of 

Jeremiah HarrU, late of Nanoose, de
ceased, are to be forwarded to W. H. 
Wall and Alfred T. Wall, the Admin
istrators, St 748 Bnrrard street, Van- 
oourar. duly verified, on or before 
the 31st July InsUnt.

C. H. BEBVOR POTTS, 
Solicitor for Administrator*. 

10th July, 1*17. 78-8

IN ROGERS' BLOCK, PHONE 114
OFCN DAY ARD NIRHTw. H. nnwn,

McAdie

I D. J. Jenki?i-B 
I UndertaA’Tig Pa ims
I Asd.

® litb



UQUOB ACT, 1910,

Notlee U hereby firen that on the 
I ^tb day of Aocuit next,
[ will be made to the Superlateadent 

Prorlndal Police 
lor the aale of Uqaor 

L' by whoIeBale ia ana upon the promie- 
I e« known as the «mptre Brewery, ell- ^ 
j uate at Nanaimo. B.C., upon the land , 

deacri^d M Lot t, Bioek M., Ken- 
I nedy etreet. |

I Dated thU 4th day af July. 1*17. 
PBTBR WBIOLB,

J4^d AwUeaat

Phone No. 8
1 ho OKy Taxi Oo

And I. X. t. tUbla*

CANADIAN
PAOIFIO
B. 0. 0. 8. .NARAIIIO-VANOOUVBR

KHIT B
r>AIMO TO VA.NCOUVHB IHdly 

At *JO ajn.

, VANOOW\'HR TO N.ANAIMO Hofl* 
at a.00 PJB.

8,8. CHARMER
Bertice diaoeatlnned for the pro

raa Mown. n. ■eo» 
wkirfAaaoi 

B. W. BBVDIO 9 P •

MEATS
Jnlc7 Tender.

Ed 0»i>n?iellMon

Aaaeiat pteRi 
piaao Tum

«p4 Bopataw
14 ppfdaaux

Pboeo M4R 
AB omofo frvmftlr AttoeOad To

J
Will. Carmichael

Piano Tuning, Repairing, 
and Tone Regulating. 
Player Plaiwjllfork a epe-

Paetory Bxperienea with
anuiAitD HKurrsMAN oa.,

Toronto. Ont.
OTTO HIOBL OO,. LTD., 

Toronto. OnU
Laave Order* at 

. «. A. Flatohor Muele Oo. 
Or Phono 218. 

ea imte at. r.o. aoi aa
son OB.

Take notice that the nae of water 
for all eprUklln* purposdh U prohl- 

^ud until fnrther notice, except dnr 
the honra ctated herewith, nami 

Hy from 7 to • a.m.. and from 7 till » 
p.m.

By order of the Water C(
J. H. SHEPHERD,

Walerworka Manager.
Nanaimo. July 1*. 1*17.

HIRIIY Mn,

(Contlpned frim page 1) 
the anm of 15000 which wax owtpg
by the dty from a long prerloue date 
had not been prodded for, and aa 
long as the city waa so hesdly . In 
debt, be did not think they were Jus
tified in granting any Increase.

Aid. Sharp pointed out the differ
ence which existed between an em
ployee who drew a'regular monthlj 
aalary and these workmen, who had 
to sulnUt on what they could earn In 
the course of two or three days’ work 
a week. If money waa scarce.' the 
city could as a last resort. lay oft 
the day workmen, bat they could not 
Uke this course with the teachers 
and other officials.

Aid. .Ferguson thought that the
was the

all these references to the school 
teachers were ont of order.

The Mayor .denied this, suting 
that they were deliberating upon n 
certain line of action and all salaries 
would probably have some bearing 
upon this. In bis opinion there 
could be no possible basis of com
parison between the positions of of- 
flclaU who were paid a reguUi 
monthly salary, and of these day 
workmen of whom the highest paid 
during the first six mo^s of this 
year had only earned $263. or much 
teas than $50 a month. True It Is 
that the cost of living has gone up. 
but so had the cost of everything 
else and if It costs more to run a bu- 

^ siness today than It did two years 
ago. It also costs much more to run 
a city. The whole thing resolved It
self Into a question of taxes, for If 
the city's revenue was insufficient tn 
meet the charges under the existing 
basis of taxation It wonid be neces
sary to raise that taxation until re
ceipts would balance expenditures. 
During the present year the Council 
had already paid the local hospital 
nearly $1600 of outstanding accounts 
and If they were to continue In the

mm

I BOYAL~|
STANDARD 

FLOUR

i

Every Sack

Royal Standard is without exception the most po
pular Bread Flour in \\ esterp Canada.
, It is milled from No. 1 Canadian Hard Wheat 
pecinlly for Home Baking.

Its absolute uniformity—year in and year t 
groat rising power—full strength— more loavi 
the sack-?-its freedom from lint a 
appeal to the housewife.

policy of paying off outstanding bills 
before providing for tfieir present
dally needs It was smalt ^wonder that 
• these times of financial string
ency. the city had no money.

Carrying a few pieces of this 

Adams California Fruit Gum 
with you is almost like carrying 
a basket of rare fresh fruits. 
At any rate the flavor is there 
and that's the big item, isn't it?

suggested Increase applied solely to 
the day workmen.

Aid. Ferguson replied In the afflr-^ 
mstive.

Aid. Coburn thought that the May- 
or'f sUtement about having paid off 
$1600 to the hosplUI was mtslc^dii 
for although this had been paid oi 
the city had meanwhile been tncur- 
ling added indebtedness. Aa a mat
ter of fact the city waa raally In

f ■

it had beea at the commencement of 
the year. At that time they 
debt to the extent of $10,*1*. while 
at the end of May

GUM oa

WUl'Ll) I.\C'KK.4HK ALL
THK.ATRE LICK.NTKS 

(Continued from page 1) 
where no admission was charged, at 
$5 for every six months, considera

tion of the clause being left over to 
the next meeting when the Council 
will fnrther consider the bylaw.

The Street Foreman reported an 
expenditure tn wages during the past

(OgMIielmio Optlolan)
Afternooiu 2 30 till 5 o’clock 

Evening* by Appointment

■^BL^INe
Do nol throw ewey brok-

I narta. * Tek* theoi to
II Dendoff end have 

t repaired.

i f. o. I
■UtlO

■Ola flaslae aa* ValM froMtam
HtH — •Maatlflaallr aaenrVaiaca

, VlrgU CUrtM tumHJ- -

HSTHU
week of $60.70. and the Water 
Works manager an expenditure 
$33.60.

The use of the Council Chambers 
was granted the HosplUI Board for 
the occasion of the annual meeting, 

be held Thnraday, Jnly 36.
Aid. Harding drew attention to th^

Motheis Know That 
iBenuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signatoie^ 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Yearsmm

amounted to $11,336. In addition, 
since May 81st they had to borro' 

7 tor the first time this year, a 
■nm of $8000.

•That.” said Aid. Forrester, ’con- 
stltntes a record In Nanaimo’s 
tory.

”Tes.” replied Aid. Cobum. "and 
to give the city a record 

year altogether as far as finances 
■e concerned.”
The motion was then put. and five 

aldermen voting In favor of It, the 
Mayor declared It carried.

MONBURMY 
HASSyRRENDEIIED

London. July 16— Reports of the 
defeat of General Chang Hsun and 
his flight to the Dutch legation

tnned Id an official sUtement

of shelter tor those desirons of bath- 
He described conditions as be

ing little short of scandalous, since 
there Waa absolutely no place where 
bathers could undress and the result 

that really Indecent exhibitions 
were to be seen there every day. He 
moved that the Parks Committee be 
inatrncted to act In the matter of pro 
viding a light roof for the bathing 
shed.

Aid. Morton thought that a new 
roof would be of lltUa ns* sUos he 
donbud It the walls of the abed 
would support one. What was want 
ed was a new bnllding altogether. 
The boys had only themaelraa to 
tM'-k for the present condition 

(• illt-'d.
Aid. Cobnra thought that the 

Parka Committee sbonld report to the 
Cnuneii on the matter, 
posed to any committee being -In- 
stracted to spend money nnle*i the 
amount

given ont here Saturday. conUlnlng 
advices from the British charge d’
affaires at Peking. The announce
ment follows;

•■On July 10 Chang Hsun. having 
refused the terms offered by General 
Tuan Chi Jul of the Republican arnqy 
the latter deeWed to atUck Chang 
Hsnn’s troops and quartera. The di
plomatic body was Informed tlsst 

would be taken to locsllte 
the fighting oa far aa posolbls 
prevent the lives of foreigners from 
being endangered. The bombard
ment began at dawn on the 12th. 
The British legation tay In the Une 
of fire between the 
and Chang Hsun’s raaldence, but pre

by the C^uncU.
Aid. Sharp said that conditions on 

t’le beach at the sontb end were even 
worse.

Aid. Forrester pointed ont that the 
south end beach was on the Indian ra 

and the Council had no JnrU- 
dlctlon over It.

Finally Aid. Harding amonded his 
motion to read that the Parks Com
mittee be Instmcted to Investlgnto 
and report on the matter.

tbe Conn
ell that two returned soldiers, Joe 
Bnmpton and Robert Ferleh were ex
pected home this evening, end'he aak 
ed thet the aldermen be 
weleome Ue boys home.

cautions were Uken to explain lU 
poaiUon to the staff of the Republi
can army and though the firing last 
ed from 4 a.m. nnUI 8 p.m.. and waa 
at Intervals very heavy and accom
panied by bomb dropping from air
planes and some shells and many 
bnllete fell within the walla of the 
legaUon. there were no casualties 
there.

"At 11 o’clock Chang Hsun took 
refnge In the resldenoe of the Ne- 

and bU wife and
family were at Anstiian legation. At 
the time of the report fighting had 
ceased and no Iom of British life or 
property had been reported, though 

few foreigners of other natlonall-
B said to have been wonnd-

Peklng despatch dated Thurs
day. addressed to the Chinese lega-j 
tlon. gays Chang Hnin’s enUre force 
surrendered and tbat,.qulet bad been 
restored at the euplUI. The Prwnler 

expected to reeeb Peking on Frl

Bread
UnesLengflieiiing 
in SoifeiingBelgtaim

11^mm
Hungry Women we Gratefol lor Senty---- _Fwc Provided by Belgian BeUel

So long u ihdr heroic husbands sad Athets are fighting whh the 
Allies, Germany wiQ qot raise s finger to save fiomnarVation those 
Belgian women and children h the territory she has ovemm. She 
permits the Bel^ Relief Commisrion to feed them, but her heartless 
atdtudc Is indicited by tht recent torpedoing of two relief ships. Their 
cargoes were Ally in^d, of course, u are sU shipments nude by ' 
CommWse, to no comribmions were lost. But much anxiety k 

t eya
I SI weB-7-i

I are ezhsaitcd.
~-and the aarnhse .of these is growing tss«

Eves.
Nearly three

Tkii means cootinnslly growing denssnds on the Bel^ Relief 
ftmL To mem Aem mert Cmtditni mntt cootrihnte. ud srito

perithi
more Hbertl. The only sltemstSve is

This is a plain stateniefit of perhaps the most appealing csose h 
that hat sdrred tht hpam tnd opened the pones of

Hu k c^ed yeorel Have yon in your aecnriiy done 
yoor share fee thou mieren who, but lor sn scddtnt of geography, 
mlAt have iaclndeli your own wile and chOdrea, or yoartelff

Sbsd your nWbi^ou. weeUy, mornhly, or in one lump wan to

sstBd^n l^ief fund
M SI. retw au, Hwitr««L

$2.50 Feeds a Belfltan FamUy One Month

1

THyAFEIliSWJNTIID.

WHERE ARE YOU GOINGE 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAKES fl0 DIEFERENOE HOW OR 
WHERE YOU 8PEWD YOOR HOLIDAY, 
AS LORO AS^OU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U.B.C.BEER
THERE IS ROTHINO THAT WILL IN
SURE THE 8U00ES8 OF YOUR CUT- 
INQ LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. O. BEER

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY

Utiion Brewing Co., Limited
HANAIMO, B. O.



m
IT TOW V» 1*M- - r

nniiii sw.
«• AUar the taiutiBc ead

REXALL
MKNTHOUNK BAUi

to be reileeed or I
tlM to be Mdaced. For
bndsee. hirer, taMct etlage. 

.aemlsto, catorrh — for s 
beore of other thin.*—U heo

PRICE 28 OBrrS
Sold Only by

A. C. YaDHooteo
77k» ^OfXallL

liAID AT RBST.
The funeral of the late Margaret 

Ann Munro, In her Ufetline the wife 
of Mr. Thomas Munro of Wellington, 
took place from the family residence* 
at noon today. Interment taking 
place In the Nanaimo cemetery, the 
Ber. W. Burton offlcUtlng. The 
pallbearers were Messrs. William Ba
ker. George Reid. George Corbett. 
William Bell. William McOarrlgle 
and Darld Rogers.

LOST— Black leather wallet eonUln 
. Ing «38 In Canadian blUs. and 

some letters and papers. Finder 
please return to Captain Andreas- 
sen. Windsor Hotel and reoelre
ward.

BASEBALL SCORES
IAT1B OANiaB

St. Louis 8. Brooklyn 1. 
Chicago 2. New York 4. 
anclnnatl 0. Philadelphia 1. 
PitUburg 7. Boston 8. 
PitUburg 2. Boston 7.

New York 2. ClerelandS. 
Boston 0, St. Louis 2.

CASTORIA

If yon hsTO been reading our 
ndrertlsemenU jre hope you 
hare been co^need. of at

YOU will notice that wo make 
no absurd or exaggerated 
statements. We do not pre
tend to control or manufac
ture some wonderful gis

iSr. DMfuedo.^f the
tin 8. WSlinstOB MhoolA! 

lewss toaorrow noralng for Vlo- 
torU en route to join the Royal Ply
ing Corps at Toronto.

The bush fire on Mount Benson la 
la the logging area of the Ladysmith 
Lumber Co., and about two miles 
from the saw mlU. the fire Is burn
ing through a portion of the llmlur 
which hare already been logged and 
the loss U small. The fire U ii 
control and there is no tear o
spreading.

Wednesday (tomorrow) Is the day 
of the Joint Sunday school basket pic 
nic (6 be held at Nanoose Bay and it 
fine weather continues there is every 
reason to beUere that It will be one 

the largest attended picnics on re
cord. There wlU be an Interesting 
baseball match and a good program 
of children’s sporU. Children 
longing to the Sunday schools 
free, adults having to pay 86 cents 
return fare. Children non-members 
of Sunday schools, 30c return. The 
trains leave at 8.30 a.m. and 1.30 
sharp, leave Nanoose on return trip 

6 and 8 p.m. A cordial invitatloh 
la extended to ail. Come with your 
friends and baskets.

His many friends wIlT be gUd to 
know that Mr. J. Sampson has 
far recovered from his recent severe 
Illness, as to be able to go for a 
short drive yesterday.

The Evergreen Highway Assocla- 
tldh Pathfinding party arrived in the 
city last evening during the progress 
of their tour of the Island, the par
ty including Mr. B. P. Hill, presid
ent; Capt. HoweU. secretary for the 
SUte of Washington; Mr. A. J. El
rod, secretary of the association, and 
Hr. Cnthhertson. publicity expert of 
Seattle. The party left for Vancou- 

this morning.

WB AM DMBUYIIHI

O-uemseyware
Casseroles

IB METAL FRAMES.

Prices $1.96;to S32&

Geo. S. Peareon & Go.

Mrs. Herbert Thorpe and Mrs. W. 
Hardstaff of Radison. 8ask..nre visit
ing Mrs. Wm. Thorpe of Strickland 
street, for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Wlnsby and 
son left for their home In Victoria 
today after a two weeks’ sUy with 
Mrs. Wlnsby’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Bate. Jr., Victoria road.

Mrs. Howard Steen and family, of 
Prince Rupert arrived on the Patri- 

lat evening to spend several 
weeks with Mrs. George Undsay 
West Nanaimo.

While walking to his work at the 
Powder Works yesterday morning. 
Mr. Milligan, a resident of North 
field was knocked down by a motor
cycle ridden by Mr. Andersen of Wel< 
lington. Milligan had both legs bro
ken besldeajtnitalnlng other serious 
injuries and was Ukeit to the ho.tp1- 
U1 for treatment.

The local Elks are going to hold a 
basket picnic at Departure Bay on 
Sunday next, starting from town at 

All Elks desirous of Uking 
part are asked to telephone Mr. W. 
C. Evans, Phone No. 278, as soon as 
possible, giving their names and the 
number of guests they intend to 
bring.

0011110)1 ABO
TUESDAY

“The Witching Heop-”
By AUOU8TU8 THOMAS, with an

-A3L31- ST.AUC-AS'T

S. AUBREY SMini AKD iiSHOTWEll

Oomady
THE HAUNTED JUIjl^

SECURED PROMISE OF f 
FinURECOliSIDERAIION

Nanafano ShipMIdtiig Oontmet

The Shipbuilding Committee; of
the City Council submit^ the , 
pended report to the regnlar meiiung
of the Board last evening, the repaQl 
being filed on motion of Aid. Por- 

by Aid. Sharp.
Oentleyien,—As you know early In 

the month of Hay thte year.
noti

fied this Connell that Mr. Butchart. 
recently appointed director of 
building. represenUng the Imperial

WB try to deserve your pat
ronage simply by putting Into 
your iJasaes QUALITY of 
materia], INTELUGENCE 
and SKILL In workmanship.

Mr. and Mrs. David Smith 
family of 228 Victoria Road, 
now camping at Departure Bay for

WB believe that t(^ give hon
est service at a moderaU 

price Is In the long mn the

or any other profession or

YOU
HAVE SEEN OUR 

EOlALNhNDOWr

Set Leather Diners,
Extension Table 

All Solid Oak for only SSO,a 
inoltidin« an Extra Fine Ro 

Edge Couch worth $25.00 
Thiii of it! Ninety Dollars 

takes the Suite.

Make the room complete with 
a 9x12 “One Section Art Con- 

for. Special

Dnk and Book Com Combined 
wdl worth »50 for only |—

J.H. Seod &Go

Munition Board, had left OtUwa for 
Victoria, with fall power to let 
tracts.

Mr. Shepherd suggested that 
matter of Nanaimo’s elstms be token 
up conjointly with the Board 
’Trade and laid before the proper au
thorities. This committee was there
fore appointed and an Invitation was 
forwarded, asUng the Board 
Trade to assist In the matter of esteb 
llahlng shlpbnlldlng in Nanaimo.

The members of thel Council ap
pointed to look after Nanaimo’s 
teresU In thU matter along with

the Board

ranged tor an Interview with Mr. But 
chart, who Informed them that con
tracts had been let for 24 ships 
that the tafpresentotivea had Instruc
tions to tot contracts for only 20 ves 
sels. or lie remaining 8 a promise of 
4 had given to the P. Lyall Con

nod the other two are 
being hMPhy the BoaM oa a boai
tor (he awpany of tfaoM building 
ships i»h<(A had made the best show
ing. The li^le sttnatlon Is thorough
ly imavasiM and the committee ob
tained the.annrance of Mr. Butchan 
that if tbik Board decided to supple
ment the Present program by reason 

shlpbnlldlng
yards woul^ be required, then Nanai 
mo wouW-Jiave first consideration, 

imtiThe commUtee also obtained full In-

tlons upon which the Board lets con-

of Trade, acting conjointly, opened 
the represen

tatives I Victoria relative to the

no posmdmypf 
letting a contract at Nanaimo, 
elded to wait on the authorities at 
Victoria, in order to obtain full In
formation and to urge-, Ntnklmo’a 
claims- ’Tito CornmRtee.' theM^rear

I LAOIBV AND OEHTM.

Tailoring
LAOIEV UNDERSNINTB 

AND UNBBHWEAN

F. WJng Wah Co.

FOR 8ALB— Launch 22 feet long, 
with 4 h.p. Regal engine in first- 
class condition. Apply Jos. Paar- 
ar. candy store. 76-2

BIJOU
LAST TIME TODAY 7

Mary
Pickford
Roi^anbe of 
tl^ Redwood

Thurwtey
Gailkane
1 MAIM 

MARRO
UMEL MTimoHE and 

MONTAGUE LOVE
. . Dinected by 
TRAVE^ VALE

1 DfBi owiNe ym ckilun
music you can gel today.
You would not knowingly let your child eat adulterated foods. Is it not as equally 
important that when they listen to music they hear the 11E,\L thing-
You have been told often that the music re-created on

The New Edison
is natural and tnie to life. You do not have to accept anybody’s word for liiis su
periority. All you have to do is to hear a Re-Creation on the -\ew’ Edison a^d com
pare tlie results with talking machines you have heard.
We know the tone is different and want you to prove it yourself, 
write in this ad for a mentli couldn’t tell you w’hat you can find oi 
listening a few minutes.

All w’e can 
find out for yourself by

A cool verandah, easy chairs, and the Edison is an ideal combination. 
May w’c expect you in today? .

Geo A. Fletcher Mucic Co.
NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE 

22 Oommeroial Street Nanaimo, B. 0.

AUuched hurewlth U ull correspon 
dence relative to this matter, 
tracts for ahlpa, and will be glad to 
supply details to any persons luter- 
egted.

Respectfully submitted.

HY. MCKENZIE.
A. FORRESTER. 

Shipbuilding Con

In connecUoa with the report the 
commUtee submltteirsfi'eorrespon- 
denta which passed between the CIS- 
Clerk and Mr. P. H. Shepherd. M.P.. 
Mr. J. W. PUvelle, aad Mr. Butchart

future use.

HONOR FOR ORKARD.

New York. July 17— King George 
has decorated ex-AmbasBador Gerard 
with the Grand Cross of the Order 
of the Bath. In recognition of tho for 
raer envoy’a efforts on behalf of Brl-

■tsoners of 
e Unitod 81

Mr. Gerard Is the first American 
cltlsen In history to receive this dls- 
Unctlon from the hand of a British 
sovereign.

Mr. James Hawthomthwalto was 
In town today to connection with the 
-settlers’-rights question and will be 
here again on Thursday and Friday.

0HA8. W. FAWLETT

VIOUN AND

P. a Bor 44T

NOTICE OF MEETINO
The annual general meeting of th^ 

sahacribera of the Nanaimo HospiUI 
win be held Id the City Rail on |
Thurgday, July 26th, 1817, ut 8 p. *

Besineas the iwceivlng of the 
Batohoe Sheet and elaetion of offieera . - 
lor the next year.

J^O. SHAW. Secretary. 
Nanaimo, B.C.. July 14. 1817.

Poi^k and Becta
ANV CAMPS

> 1 ViM for SS OMi.

Thompeon.OowleShStookwell
vwromAOREBorTr pmowt ««

spmcEC’s jiiiv $ui
Cribs Complete 87.78

This la a vary oxcepth nal value ti. 
cribs. They have very durable aii- 
Slfi Iron frame with mesh ap.- ng. 
cotton felt mattress; whtto ena
mel and Vemla Martin finish, size 
2x4 feet.

July Sale Price ...................$7.73

SCREEN DOORS
Our stock of Screen Doors U well
assorted and come In four differ
ent sizes:
2 feet 8 inches x 6 feet 8 Inches 
2 feet 8 Inches x 6 feet • Inches 
2 feet 10 inches x 8 feet 10 Inches 

I feet X 7 feet 
Regnlar Sale Price
11.60...................................... 91JM

»J-»6 .................... ...S1.W
»2.76 ............................. S2JM
13.26 ......... - ............. sa.08
Measure your door carefnlly.

S2.S0
Just one pattern, but that a htmu-
ty. In fawn gronnd 
with other colors. A rug that will 
go with any ootorings and snlto- 
ble for any room Jn the hoaae. Re 
gniar selling valne |S.60.
July Sale Price ..............

Tapasify R«9$, 81,88
Tapestry Ruga, good quality In at
tractive floral and eenveotloMA-| 
deslgna. Come In atse 18x60 ^ 
chea; 6 dozen In this lot. Present 
valne 82.26.
July sale prU»

srmw Mats, soo
A spIeaSid mat for thto Ume of 
year. Tkeae mats can be washed 
over with a damp cloth which 
keep* them clean and sanitary. Re 
gniar seUinc value 66c.
July sale price ....................... SOe

STRAW MATS 2Bo
Ataother- line of straw mats, else 
27x64 tttchea. Como in Very pretty 

dealgna. Regnlar vmluo tSo each. 
July sale pries........................ase

Ladies* Cotton Ho$o.
26 dozen Black COtton Seamlezz 
Hose, spliced heels and toee. tall 
fashioned leg. In sizes 8%. 8 and 
8H. Marked to sell at 36c pair, 
and well worth more.
July sate price ...................2»

Holbrook** Health Salt
If yon use a health salt during the 
summer, try Holbrook’a. It la a 
mild aperient, pnrifylng, Invlgor- 

ishlng. Regnlarating I 
price 1
July sale price .

Carboiie DlainfeoUng Powder

alty, a valuable and effective deo
dorant. should be used tor sinks, 
tolleU. garbage cajis. etc. Regu
lar price 16c.

Spenoer'e Oatmeal Soap
This large cake of pure oatmeal 
aoap la made apeclally for Spen
cer’s. and actnally contains oat
meal. It U one of thq beat anOr 
btg$est 6e bars of j|^ on the

A-»JuU^ Sale priee .

PICNIC BASKETS
The beat picnic basket for the mo
ney will be found here; various 
slses and styles to aeloet from. 
Open market. Urge ..i..;. 
Covered basket, small 
Covered basket medium .. 
Covered basket. Urge ....

Udiee* Whita Hoee-
10 dozen One cotton hoee in white 
only, with extra weight beelz and 
toes. Wide garter welt. Sizes 8% 
to 8H
Regular selling price 86c.
July Bair price ....................... *Bc

Udies* Liile Hoee
12 dozen Mercerized Lisle Hose, 
spliced heeU and toes, also 
with game silk foot. In bUck only 
All Blzos from 8% to 10. A few 
boxes of White Uale. AU 60c 
grades.
July sale price ................«

Child’s Ribbed Hoee
'*'20 dozen ChlMren'z hoee in vari
ous atyles. oolorz and alzoa. Soma 

BULK PERFUMES I cotton and some eashaere. They 
Pine French Jerfunlez In bulk, nre 86c valnea to fact eonld not b$ 

nt that pries.They are triple extraeto In follow
ing odors: Lily of the Valley,
Sweet Pea. Camatlbn. White Rose 
and White Ulae. Omr regular eel-.,, 
ling pri<m' la 66e an ounce.
July tale priee ... . .. 4«c oe.

o for .140
A splendid assortment of tooth 
brushes will be offered at thU 
price. Suffice it to say they are 20e 
and 36e bmahea. and the qnanUty

July Sale Price .

HAIR BRUSHES El JX>
Good quality ebony backed Hair 
bmahea. with band drawn bris
tles. A very superior brush; good 

Ise. Regnlar value 81.68. 
July aaU pries ..................... 014M>

Odd Unas te clear

Ohlidren*$ Booln at ISo
16 dontn Infaatr smd ChlldmnVi 
eotton socks, eo^are white, sky 
end pink; have ^pHoad beeU and 
toes; eUaUe r(]h hpm, sUea from 
6 to 6H- Reg; $6o quality.

Chlldren’i Ton Hoeo
Jaly sale price ..............
16 dozen ChlMnn’s RIbbml Cotton 
Hoe. in ton oiUy. Good. service.. 
ble qnaUty. Otaas 6 to.6H- Good

.vplna at tegnlnr price of 26e pair
J-r.al.p.to ......


